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A bstract

Biologicalnetworks have been recently found to exhibitm any topologicalprop-

erties of the so-called com plex networks.It has been reported that they are,in

general,both highly skewed and directed.In thispaper,wereporton thedynam ics

ofa M ichaelis-M enten like m odelwhen the topologicalfeatures ofthe underlying

network resem ble those ofrealbiologicalnetworks.Speci�cally,instead ofusing a

random graph topology,we dealwith a com plex heterogeneousnetwork character-

ized by a power-law degree distribution coupled to a continuousdynam icsforeach

network’scom ponent.Thedynam icsofthem odelisvery rich and stationary,peri-

odicand chaotic statesare observed upon variation ofthem odel’sparam eters.W e

characterize these states num erically and reporton severalquantities such as the

system ’sphasediagram and sizedistributionsofclustersofstationary,periodicand

chaoticnodes.Theresultsarediscussed in view ofrecentdebateabouttheubiquity

ofcom plex networksin natureand on the basisofseveralbiologicalprocessesthat

can bewelldescribed by the dynam icsstudied.
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1 Introduction

The discovery thatm any seem ingly diverse system s,both naturaland m an-

m ade,can berepresented asnetworkswith sim ilartopologicalpropertieshas

driven a great body ofresearch work in the last few years [1,2,3].Network

m odelinghasbecom eausefuland com m on toolin �eldsasdiverseascom m u-

nication [4,5,6],biological[7,8]and socialsystem s[9].Forinstance,biological

applicationsofnetwork m odeling rangefrom thedesign ofnew drugs[10]toa

betterunderstanding ofbasiccellularprocesses[7].In technologicalnetworks

such asthe Internet and the world-wide-web,the challenges include the de-

sign ofnew com m unication strategies in order to provide faster access tim e

to m illionsofusers[11],theim plem entation ofbetteralgorithm sfordatabase

exchangeand inform ation dissem ination [12,13],and theunderstanding ofthe

topologicalfeatureswith the�nalgoalofprotectingthenetworksagainstran-

dom failures,intentionalattacksand virusspreading [6,14,15,16,17,18].

Thesenetworksaredescribed byseveralcharacteristics.Am ongalltheproper-

tiesthatcan bestudied,oneusually �ndsthatreal-world networksaresm all-

worlds(SW ),which m eansthattheaveragedistance between two arbitrarily

chosen nodes scales with the system size only logarithm ically [2,3].Besides,

thestructuralcom plexity ofthesenetworksischaracterized by thenum berof

interacting partners(connectivity k)ofa given elem ent(node).Surprisingly,

the m ajority ofreal-world networks studied so far display a distribution of

linksthatfollowsa power-law P(k)� k�  (term ed scale-freenetworks),with

 � 3 [1,2].

Biologicalnetworksatalllevelsoforganization arenowadaysthesubjectofin-

tenseexperim entaland theoreticalresearch.Recentanalysisofprotein-protein

interaction networkshasprovided new usefulinsightsintobiologicalessential-

ity atthisleveloforganization [19].Itisalso believed thata bettercom pre-

hension ofgene and protein networks willhelp to elucidate the functionsof

a largefraction ofproteinswhose functionsareunknown [20].M oreover,itis

a m ajorchallenge thediscovery ofhow biologicalentitiesinteractto perform

speci�c biologicalprocesses and tasks,aswellashow theirfunctioning isso

robustundervariationsofinternaland externalparam eters[21,22,23].

Ithasbeen recently shown [24]thatregulatory genesinteractform ing a com -

plex interconnected network.Thisnetwork isboth directed and highly skewed

forthe yeastSaccharom ycescerevisiae.Thism eansthatthere are a few reg-

ulatory genesthatinteractwith m any othersbutm ostofthegenesonly par-

ticipatein a few processes.Anotherexam plein biology isgiven by m etabolic

networks.These networksare also directed and skewed.In thiscase,a large

num berofsubstrates(thenodesofthegraph)areinvolved in afew m etabolic

reactions(the links)while a tiny fraction ofsubstratesparticipate in a high
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num berofreactions[25].

On the other hand,in the absence ofconclusive experim entalresults,it is

di�cultto know whatthe interaction rulesof,forinstance,genetic networks

actually are,although severalexperim ents have proved thatregulatory gene

networksarehighly nonlineardynam icalsystem s[26,27].Thism akesitclear

thatoneshould dealwith both dynam icaland structuralcom plexity.Recently

[28],we have studied the chaotic dynam ics ofa continuous gene-expression

like m odelcoupled to a com plex heterogeneous network.In this paper,we

fully characterize the di�erent dynam icalregim es observed.Speci�cally,we

study num erically the steady,periodic and chaotic states that appear upon

variation ofthe system ’s param eters.The results obtained allow usto draw

interesting conclusionsabouttherobustness(hereafterintended astheability

ofthe system to avoid the phase space ofchaotic dynam ics)and behavioral

richnessofcom plex biologicalnetworks.

The rest ofthe paper is organized as follows.In section 2,we describe the

network’sconstruction,introducethem odeland explain thenum ericalproce-

dure.Next,thedi�erentdynam icalregim esareshown and analyzed in section

3.Finally,thelastsection roundso� the paperby discussing ourresultsand

giving theconclusionsofthepresentstudy.

2 T he M odel

Them odelwewilldiscussin whatfollowsisbuiltin two layers.The�rstone

refersto the topology ofthe underlying network while the second ingredient

hasto do with the dynam icsofthe network’scom ponents.Asnoted before,

thetopologyoftworelevantbiologicalnetworkshasbeen recently shown tobe

very heterogeneous.Thischaracteristicisshared by othernetworksin biology

[3].In addition,they aredirected.Henceforth,weassum ethateach vertex of

the underlying network correspondsto a biologicalentity and thatthe links

stand fortheirinteractions.

W e construct the underlying network in the following way.Let Cij be the

connectivity m atrix ofan undirected network builtup following theBarab�asi

and Albertm odel[30].Thisrecipeallowsthegeneration ofrandom scale-free

networkswith a degree distribution P(k)� k� 3 and an average connectivity

hki= 2m ,being m the num berofnew linksadded ateach tim e step during

thegeneration ofthenetwork (henceforth m = 3 and hki= 6).Theelem ents

ofthem atrix Cij areequalto 1ifnodesiand jareconnected and zero other-

wise.Then,we transform Cij into the new m atrix W ij describing directional

interactions [29].To thisend,we look over the nonzero elem ents ofCij and

with probability p considerthattheinteraction i jisinhibitory,W ij = �1,
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and with probability (1 � p) it is excitatory,W ij = 1.Note that now the

resulting m atrix W ij isnot,in general,sym m etric anym ore.In thisway,the

param eterp controlstheaverageoutput(input)connectivity ofeach node.

The second layer ofthe m odelhas to do with the individualdynam ics of

each node in the underlying network.There is no m odelthat incorporates

allknown factsabouta given biologicalprocessand representse�ciently and

accuratelyitscom plexity.Therefore,thedevelopm entofasim plifyingm odelis

often essentialin trying to understand the phenom enon underconsideration.

Here,we study a generic class ofdynam icalsystem that often appears in

the biologicalcontext and discuss the results for two plausible biochem ical

processes,geneexpression and reaction kinetics.

Consider that the activity ofthe nodes is described by the vector G (t) =

fg1(t);g2(t);:::;gN (t)g,wheregi(i= 1;:::;N )accountsfortheactivity level

ofeach individualnode i in a network m ade up ofN elem ents.The tim e

evolution ofG (t) is described by the following set of�rst-order di�erential

equations[3,32],

dG (t)

dt
= �G (t)+ F(G (t)); (1)

where F(G (t)) is som e nonlinear term where the interactions between the

network’selem entsare taken into account.Equation (1)includescontinuous

versionsofRandom Boolean Networks[33,34]aswellascontinuous-tim e Ar-

ti�cialNeuralNetworks[35],both widely used to m odelperiodicand chaotic

dynam icsin som ebiologically relevantsituations.Additionally,weim plem ent

a continuousM ichaelis-M enten description [3,32,36],

Fi(G (t))= �
�[h

P ki
j= 1W ijgj(t)]

1+ �[h
P ki

j= 1W ijgj(t)]
; (2)

whereW ij istheinteraction m atrix introduced before.Additionally,� > 0and

h > 0 areconstants,ki istheconnectivity ofnodei,and thefunction �(z)is

de�ned asfollows

�(z)=

8

><

>:

0 ifz� 0

z ifz> 0
(3)

W e have set � = 3 hereafter and varied h.One can easily realize that the

solutionsG (t)fornon-negativeinitialconditionsrem ain bounded forallt> 0:

AsFi(G (t))isbounded aboveby �,dgi(t)=dt< 0 whenevergi(t)> �.Also,if

gi(t)= 0 then dgi(t)=dt= Fi(G (t))� 0,so thattheactivitiescannotbecom e

negative.
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The dynam icsofthe system de�ned asbefore isdeterm ined by only two pa-

ram eters,h and p.One controlsthe degree ofnonlinearity and the otherthe

topologicalpropertiesofthenetwork,respectively.W ehaveperform ed exten-

sive num ericalsim ulations ofthe setofequations(1-2).Starting from sm all

valuesofh,thetim eevolution ofthelocaldynam icsgi isobtained by m eans

ofa 4th-order Runge-Kutta integration schem e [37].The set ofsim ulations

carried outscreenstheparam eterspace(h;p),whereh goesfrom 1 to 10 and

pfrom 0to1.Foreach pair(h;p),di�erentrealizationscorrespondingtom any

initialconditionsand network realizationswereperform ed.

Thisdynam icsturnsouttobevery rich and,depending on thevaluesofpand

h,threedi�erentasym ptoticdynam icalregim esareobserved,characterized by

stationary,periodicand chaotic attractors.Allthree statesm ay even coexist

in a given network realization,each in di�erentislandsorclusters.Islandsare

subnetworksthatareinterconnected through nodeswhich haveevolved tonull

activity,and so (asym ptotically)theirdynam icsaree�ectively disconnected.

W hile stationary and periodicstatespointto regionsofthe param eterspace

whererealbiologicalnetworksm ightoperate,theexistenceofchaoticdynam -

icswould be,in general,inconsistentwith thereproducibility ofexperim ental

observationsin living organism s.Hence,wehavecharacterized allpossiblere-

sponses ofthe system under variations ofboth h and p and m onitored the

evolution ofgi(t),the probabilitiesofending up in eitherchaotic orperiodic

dynam icsaswellasthedistribution ofclustersorislandsofnodesdisplaying

such behaviors.M oreover,dueto recentinterestin whatisknown asnetwork

m otifs,wehavealsoanalyzed thetopologicalfeaturesoftheclustersexhibiting

non-stationary behavior.

Thecom putationspresented in therestofthepaperweredeveloped following

thissequence:

(i) Theinitialvaluesofgi aretaken from a uniform distribution in theinterval

(0;1).

(ii) First integration ofthe equations is perform ed using a 4th order Runge-

Kutta schem e [37].The totalintegration tim e islarge com pared with the

transient.

(iii) Check the dynam icalstate ofthe network.Ifallthe nodesare in a steady

state we try anotherinitialcon�guration;ifthere are dynam icalnodesgo

to thenextstage.

(iv) Check theconnectivity between thedynam icalnodesin orderto obtain the

dynam icalsubnetworks(islands).

(v) Second integration forcalculating thelargestLyapunov exponent� [40].If

� > 5� 10� 3 the dynam icsisconsidered chaotic.If� < 5� 10� 3 we look at

thefrequency oftheperiodicm otion.

(vi) Repeatstages(i)-(v)fordi�erentinitialconditionsand realizationsofthe
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Fig.1.Probabilitiesofhaving chaotic,Pch orperiodic Pper behaviorasa function

ofthe topologicalparam eterp.The value ofh hasbeen setto 4 and the system is

m adeup ofN = 300 nodes.See thetextforfurtherdetailson the de�nitions.

network.

W ehavegenerated networksofsizesrangingfrom N = 100toN = 300nodes.

Ateach value ofp and h,we have perform ed atleast1000 iterationsofthe

above procedure.The tim e step in the integration schem e was�xed to 10� 4.

W eincorporatelateron a furthercriterion in ordertoobtain thevaluesofthe

frequenciesoftheperiodicstates.

3 D ynam icalregim es

Theindividualdynam icsofthenodesisnotuniform acrosstheentirenetwork

due to the heterogeneity in the initialconditionsand thatofthe underlying

networks.W hile som e nodesreach a stationary state,othersfollow periodic

orbitsand even chaotic behavior.The following argum entexplainshow this

can easily happen.Ifa nodeiissuch thatW ij = �1 forallj,then itsactiv-

ity willtend to zero.The sam e willhappen forthose nodes lsuch thatthe

positive W lj occurforj’softhe previouskind,etc... Now,two subnetworks

connected between them through nodeswhoseactivitydiesoutwillbecom eef-

fectively disconnected,and sotheirdynam icsareasym ptotically independent.

Thenetwork isthen dynam ically fragm ented into islands.

A sim ple way in which the overalldynam icsofthenetwork can bedescribed

is through the com putation ofthe largest Lyapunov exponent �.Once we

have obtained �,we de�ne the probability that a given dynam icalregim e

is observed.As they are com plem entary,we de�ne only two probabilities.

Nam ely,the probability that the network displays chaotic behavior,Pch,is

the fraction ofthe totalnum ber ofrealizations in which at least one node
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Fig.2.Probability Ptrans thattheuniform stateofnodeinactivity becom esunstable

forsom evalueofh,asa function oftheparam eterp.104 di�erentrealizationshave

been used foreach value ofp.

endsup in a chaotic state yielding a positive value of�.On the otherhand,

if� � 0,thesystem doesnotend up in a chaoticregim eand only stationary

and/or periodic islands are observed.Consequently,the probability that no

chaotic behavior is attained,but periodic orbits are observed,Pper,is given

by theportion ofthetotalnum berofrealizationsin which � � 0 and thereis

atleastoneperiodicorbit.

Figure1showsthetwoprobabilitiesasafunction ofthetopologicalparam eter

p fora �xed valueofh = 4 and N = 300.Two di�erentthreshold valuesforp

can beobserved,m ainly determ ined by Pper,p1 � 0:2 and p2 � 0:95.The�rst

region p < p1 corresponds to the case in which m ostofthe interactions are

excitatory and theindividualdynam icsaredescribed by frozen steady states

(eithergi = 0 orgi � 0).On the otherhand,when the interactionsbecom e

predom inantly inhibitory (p > p2),the activity ofthe nodesdiesoutdue to

thedam pingterm in Eq.(1).In theinterm ediateregion,p1 < p< p2,alltypes

ofbehaviors(stationary,periodicand chaotic)areachieved.

3.1 Stationary states

The sim plest case ofstationary state is the solution in which allthe nodes

rem ain inactive,i.e.gi= 0 foralli.Notethatthisisalwaysa solution ofthe

equationsofm otion,irrespectiveoftheparam etervalues.Asa m atteroffact,

forh = 0,orh 6= 0 but p = 1,the state ofinactivity (orrest state) is the

unique asym ptotic solution forany non-negative initialconditions.However,

forh 6= 0and p6= 1otherasym ptoticsolutionswith islandsofpositiveactivity

generically coexist.

Depending on the speci�c network realization (i.e.the m atrix W ij),the rest

state can becom e unstable when the value ofh isincreased from zero.This
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Fig.3.(a)Dependenceofthequantity gi[_gi= 0](activity levelwhen its�rstderiva-

tive iszero)ofa single node with the param eterh.Thisnode belongsto a cluster

which undergoestwo bifurcationswhen increasing the value ofh starting from the

rest state con�guration of the whole network at h = 0.In the �rst bifurcation

(h ’ 0:345) a cluster ofnodes in a stationary state with non-zero activity level

m erges.W hen h ’ 0:976 the nodesofthisclusterend in a periodic attractor.The

evolution ofthelargestLyapunov exponentofthenetwork ash isincreased isplot-

ted in (b) showing the two bifurcations.(c) Periodic trajectory in the portion of

thephasespacecorresponding to thenodeof�gure(a),the valueofh is0:98.(d)

Decay ofthe activity levelofthe sam e node to the stable �xed pointforh = 0:97

(justbeforethesecond bifurcation)when theinitialcondition ofthenetwork isthe

periodicsolution shown in (c).

willoccurforthe value h = ~h atwhich the largesteigenvalue (am ong those

associated to eigenvectorssuch thatalltheircom ponentshave thesam e sign

[38])ofthe m atrix ��ij + �hW ij becom espositive.Then ~h isdeterm ined as

1=(��m ax),where�m ax isthelargesteigenvalueofW ij,provided �m ax > 0 (no

instability ofthe rest state willoccur if�m ax � 0).In Fig.2 we show the

probability Ptrans that the rest state becom es unstable forsom e value ofh,

as a function ofthe param eter p.This probability has been estim ated from

thecom putation of�m ax for10
4 di�erentrealizationsofW ij foreach valueof

p.Though form ostvaluesofp the reststate rem ainsstable atallvaluesof

h,in 75% (orm ore)ofthe realizations,itcoexistsin phase space with other

attractors,so thatonly a basin ofinitialconditionsevolvesto thisstate.

The rest state destabilizes typically through a transcriticalbifurcation [39],
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 0  20000  40000  60000

time

Fig.4.Tim eseriesforfourdi�erentnodesexhibiting periodicdynam ics.Tim eisin

dim ensionlessunitsand startsjustafterthe transientperiod.Thevalue ofp is0:7

and N = 100.

wherean unstablebranch ofstationary solutionsexchangesstability with the

restbranch (see Fig.3a).The com puted largestLyapunov exponentshowsa

variationwith h asin Fig.3b nearh ’ 0:345:itapproacheszero(from negative

values)atthebifurcation param etervalue,and then decreasesindicating that

now the attractorbelongsto the new stable stationary branch,in which the

nodesofaclusterdisplay non-zeroactivity.Asshown in Fig.3a,theactivityof

thesenodestypically increaseswith h.Eventually,thisstatebecom esunstable

forlargervaluesofh,typically through a Hopfbifurcation (eitherinverse or

direct)to a periodic state in which the activitiesoscillate (Fig.3c)regularly

in tim e.

3.2 Periodic states

Theobservation thatboth Pper and Pch in �gure1arezerooutsidetheinterval

[p1;p2]ofvaluesoftheparam eterpclearlyindicatesthatnon-stationaryactiv-

ity istheresultoftheinterplay between excitatory and inhibitory interactions

in thenetwork.

In Fig.4,wehaveplotted thetim epro�lesoffourdi�erentnodesin aperiodic

regim e within the sam e island.One observes outofphase oscillationswhich

reect the existence ofinhibitory interactions:the growth ofthe activity in

the node j inhibiting node i(W ij = �1) leads eventually to a nullvalue of

Fi(G (t)),thusto an exponential(free)decay oftheactivity ofnodei,untilit

istriggered again (due to the decay ofthe activity ofinhibitory interactions

and/or the increase ofthe excitatory nodes’activity).As the free decay of

activity hasan associated tim escaleoforderunity,oneshould expectvalues

ofthisorderfortheperiod ofoscillations.
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angularfrequency !per (in arbitrary units).The resultsare averaged overdi�erent

network realizations and at least 100 di�erent initialconditions for a network of

N = 100 nodesand p = 0:7.h hasbeen �xed to 4.

This expectation is con�rm ed by com puting the frequency distribution of

nodeswhose dynam icsconverge to a periodic cycle fordi�erentrealizations.

The num ericalprocedure is as follows:First,we identify the realizations in

which thelargestLyapunov exponentiszero.Then,wefocuson thenodesfor

which dg=dt6= 0.Onceidenti�ed,a vectorT i
n = fti

1
;ti
2
;:::;ting isconstructed

and stored forevery periodicdynam icsgi.Thet
i
j’sstand forthetim esful�ll-

ing theconditionsgi(t
i
1)= gi(t

i
2)= :::= gi(t

i
n)and dgi(t

i
1)=dt= dgi(t

i
2)=dt)=

:::= dgi(t
i
n)=dt[41].In thisway,afterverifying thatt

i
j� tij� 1 isconstant,the

period ofthecorresponding i-orbitisgiven by thisconstant.

In Fig.5,we show the probability thata periodic cycle has an angularfre-

quency !per.Asshown in the�gure,itisvery likely thatthefrequency ofthe

activity ofa periodic island lies around !per = 1.It is also ofinterest that

P(!per) is not sym m etric,but biased towards larger frequency values.It is

di�cultto�gureoutan explanation tothisbehavior.Itm ay probably haveto

do with thespatialdistribution ofthenodesand thespeci�cvalueofp which

controlstheaveragenum berofinputand outputconnectionsa nodehas.

3.3 Chaotic states

Although in generalnot desirable from a biologicalpoint ofview,system s

displaying chaotic behavior are always ofinterest [40].M oreover,the exis-

tence ofchaotic dynam icsdoesnotonly depend on param etersassociated to

thedynam icsem ployed (asin m ostofthestudiesperform ed so farregarding

chaotic dynam ics),but m ore im portant,it is the result ofa com plex inter-

play between thedynam icaland structural(topological)com plexity.W enext

sum m arizetheresultsobtained forthechaoticdynam icsofthesystem .
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 0  20000  40000  60000

time

Fig.6.Tim e seriesfor�ve di�erentnodesexhibiting chaotic dynam ics.Tim e isin

dim ensionlessunitsand startsjustafterthe transientperiod.Thevalue ofp is0:7

and N = 100.

Fig.7.Phase space ofa node ending up in a chaotic state as the value ofh is

increased.Successive period doublings starting from a periodic cycle can be ap-

preciated.The valuesofh (from (a) to (f))are:5:30,5:50,5:63,5:65,5:66,5:68,

respectively.O thernetwork param etersare asin Fig.6.

Thetwothreshold valuesin thephasediagram forthechaoticregim edepicted

in Fig.1dependson h.Clearly,asthedegreeofnonlinearity increases,chaotic

behaviorappearsm ore frequently,which translatesin a largerm axim um for

Pch.On theotherhand,although wehaveused asm allsystem size,thevalues

ofp1 and p2 seem to be robustwhen N grows.This m eans thatthe results

obtained arem eaningfulforlargersystem ssincetheonsetand theend ofthe

chaoticphaseareN independent.InFig.6wehaverepresented thetim epro�le

of�ve di�erent nodesin the chaotic regim e.Tim e units referto integration

steps and the origin ofthe tim e scale beginsjustafterthe transient period.

Thesystem ’sparam etersareasindicated.Notethatalthough allthesenodes

are in the sam e chaotic island,the patterns ofactivity are quite di�erent

and the am plitudes ofthe chaotic signal(and the shape ofthe curves) are

distinguishable.
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Itisalso ofinterestto know how thechaoticregim eisattained.Theorigin of

di�erentdynam icalpatternsisrelated tothevaluesofpand h.First,westudy

thetransition tochaosfrom periodicstates.W ehavetraced theroutetochaos

[28]by picking up a node atrandom am ong the chaotic ones.By increasing

the value ofh atintervalsof�h = 0:02,we recorded the localm axim a ofg i

in thecorresponding tim eseries.Theresultsrevealthatthechaoticregim eis

reached through theperiod-doubling cascadesm echanism [28].

As an evidence ofthe period-doubling m echanism ,Fig.7 shows the phase

space diagram s ofthe node’s activity as h is increased.For sm allvalues of

h,the node isin a periodic cycle,which doublesitsperiod successively until

itreachesthe chaotic phase.Thiscorroboratesthatwhen h and p allowsfor

a large value ofPch,the behavior ofthe system isdom inated by dynam ical

states(eitherperiodicorchaotic).M oreover,thefactthat
P

Pch+ Pper islarge

indicatesthatnodeswhich are notin a chaotic state m ay be in the route to

it.In otherwords,in thisregim e ofparam eters,when a given realization has

no chaoticislands,itisvery likely thatithasperiodicclusters.

Up to now,wehavedescribed theactivity patternsin term softheirdynam i-

calproperties.However,oneofthem ostinteresting aspectsofm any biological

networksisthattheirtopology ishighly heterogeneous.Thereareafew nodes

which interactwith m any others.Thisshould have som e bearingsin the re-

sultsobtained.In thenextsection,weround o� ournum ericalanalysisofthe

m odelby correlating the dynam icalpropertiesunraveled with the network’s

topologicalfeatures.

3.4 Structuralpropertiesofdynam icalregim es

Inordertocharacterizethestructuralpropertiesofdistinctdynam icalregim es,

wefocuson som em agnitudes.The�rstand sim pleststructuralcharacteriza-

tion isgiven by thedistribution ofnodesexhibiting eitherperiodicorchaotic

dynam ics,i.e.thehistogram sofperiodic(and chaotic)clustersizes.

The results are shown in Fig.8,where the size distribution ofthe two dy-

nam icalbehaviors are drawn for N = 100 elem ents,p = 0:7,and h = 4.

Apart from slight uctuations in the m axim a ofboth curves,it is apparent

the existence ofa m ean average clustersize forchaotic and periodic islands,

though thedispersion around thism ean valueisrelatively large.Thefactthat

both curvesalm ostcollapseinto a singleoneindicatesthattheclustersofpe-

riodicnodesarethesam ethatlateron,by increasing h at�xed p,evolveto a

chaoticstate.M oreover,sincethelargestclustersarem adeup ofroughly half

ofthe network’s constituents,itishighly im probable thatthe entire system

displaysthesam ebehavior.In otherwords,thefragm entation ofthenetwork
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periodicbehaviorhasagiven size(in num berofnodesform ingthecluster).Although

the curves correspond to two radically di�erent behaviors,they are very sim ilar.

Network param etersareasin Fig.5.

intoislandsofindependentdynam icsappearsasoneofthem ostcharacteristic

featuresofthism odel.In Fig.9,weshow fourdi�erentclusterscorresponding

to nodeswith chaoticdynam ics.Asonecan see,no typicalstructureappears,

even forclustersofcom parablesizes,exceptthatallofthem havea relatively

sm allvalueoftheclusteraverageconnectivity.

In addition,we would like to add a few sentences about network m otifs,a

subjectthathasbecom e ofutm ostinterestin biologicaland othernetworks

due to itsim plicationsin m odularity and com m unity structures[19].M otifs

are sm allgraph com ponentsorloopsthatappearm ore frequently than in a

random network with identicaldegree distribution [3,42].W e have found no

correlation between theclustersofperiodicorchaoticbehaviorwith thestruc-

turalpropertiesofthe underlying network.In particular,chaotic orperiodic

clusters do notfollow a universaltopologicalpattern,contrary to what one

m ay expectfrom otherstudieson network evolution and m otifs(see,forin-

stance,M aslov etal.in ref.[3],and [43]).W e believe thatthisisdue to the

factthatthe underlying network,although heterogeneousand with directed

interactions,isa random scale-free network,forwhich the probability thata

m otifexistsism uch lowerthan in realbiologicalnetworks.

The heterogeneity ofthe underlying network allows us to further scrutinize

the correlations between structuraland dynam icalproperties.In particular,

itisalso ofinterestto elucidatewhatnodestakepartin each regim eaccord-

ing to theirconnectivities.W ehave anticipated in [28]thathighly connected

nodesarelesslikely in a chaoticregim e.However,dueto thesm allsizeofthe

networks,the resultsthere shown are biased by the huge uctuationsin the

tailoftheconnectivity distribution.Itisthen advisableto work instead with

thecum ulativedistribution in orderto ruleoutasm uch aspossiblethenoise
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Fig.9.Exam plesofchaotic clusters(orislands)whosesize distribution isreported

in the previous�gure.Asone can see,no typicalstructure arisesregardlessofthe

existence ofa well-de�ned average clustersize.
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Fig.10.Probability ofhaving periodicorchaoticbehaviorin a nodeofconnectivity

k.The�gureindicatesthatdynam icalregim esarewelldi�erentiated byconnectivity

classes.Network param etersare asofFig.6.

in thetailofP(k).W ehavem onitored theprobability thata nodewith con-

nectivity k displays either chaotic orperiodic behavior.These probabilities,

� chaotic and � periodic respectively,arede�ned astheratio between thenum ber

ofnodeswith degree k0 greaterthan orequalto k thatend up in a chaotic

(periodic) regim e and the totalnum ber ofnodes with connectivity k0 � k

averaged overm any realizations.Figure10 showstheresultsobtained.

Two interesting issuesare worth m entioning.On one hand,the factthatthe

chaoticphaseisreached through thedoubling-periodcascadem echanism leads

us to expect that � chaotic and � periodic behave in a sim ilar fashion,which is

con�rm ed in the�gure.In otherwords,nodesthatarenotchaotic arein cy-

clesthateventually willdoubletheirperiods(ash isincreased)untilchaotic

statesareattained.Thism eansthatifeach cycleisidenti�ed with avariety of

intracellulartasks,the transition from one cycle to anotherand to a chaotic

phase iscontinuousand doesnotoccursuddenly.On theotherhand,there-

sultsin Fig.10 pointsto thedi�erencesin the nodes’dynam icsaccording to
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theirconnectivities.In particular,apartfrom an apparentm axim um attained

around the m ean average connectivity,the results show that the m ore con-

nected a node isthe lesslikely itisin a chaotic regim e orin the route to it

(thisism oreclearly appreciated for� periodic).

4 D iscussions and C onclusions

A largenum berofsystem shavebeen studied in thelastseveralyearsfrom the

network perspective [2,3,6].Thisapproach hasallowed the understanding of

thee�ectsofcom plextopologiesin m anywell-studied problem s.Bycom paring

theresultsobtainedwithothertopologiesandthoseforrealgraphsinprocesses

such as the spreading of epidem ic diseases [15,16]or rum ors [12]and the

tolerance ofcom plex networks to random failures and attacks [14],we have

realized thattopology playsa fundam entalrole.

Asforbiologicalsystem s,avery rich behavioralrepertoireiswelldocum ented

[36].Cyclesin biologicalsystem srangefrom circadian clockstotheoscillations

observed in theconcentration ofcertain chem icals,forinstance,in biochem ical

reactionssuch asglycolysis.On theotherhand,them olecularbasisforchaotic

behaviorhavealso been discussed,though chaoticbehaviorisprobably nota

relevantissue in biology asintrinsic noise m akesitdi�cultto isolated truly

chaotic regim eswith currentexperim entaltechniques.The dynam icsstudied

in thiswork,however,could plausibledescribeatleastto biologicalscenarios,

nam ely,geneexpression and reaction kineticsin m etabolicnetworks.

The description ofgene dynam icshasto rely necessarily on m odelsthatare

only an approxim ation to thatofrealgenes.However,there are severalsuc-

cessfulapproaches to the individualdynam ics ofgene expression.Since its

introduction by Kau�m an severaldecadesago,oneofthe m oststudied class

ofm odelsare the Random Boolean Networks(RBNs)[31],which have been

shown to lead to som e predictable propertiesand guided ourunderstanding

towardsm orecom plex descriptions.Ourm odelbelongsto a generalized class

ofRBNs.Ittakesinto accountthe factthatgenom e regulation involvescon-

tinuous concentrations ofRNA and proteins.The latter class has also been

extensively studied inthelastyears(see,forinstance,Sol�eandPastor-Satorras

in ref.[3]and referencestherein).In thiscontext,each vertex would represent

a regulatory gene and the links would describe their interactions.In other

words,two nodes at the ends ofa link are considered to be transcriptional

unitswhich includea regulatory gene.Oneoftheseend-nodescan bethought

ofasbeing thesourceofan interaction (theoutputofa transcriptionalunit).

Thesecond noderepresentsthetargetbinding siteand atthesam etim ethe

inputofa second transcriptionalunit.
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In geneticnetwork m odels,itisknown thatatleastforRBNs,theresultsare

a�ected by thetypeofBoolean functionsused,thenum berofnetwork’scon-

stituentsand theaverageconnectivity(m ainlyinputconnectivity)ofthegenes

[31].Recently,ithasalsobeen dem onstrated thatthedegreedistribution m at-

ters[44].In ourcontinuousm odel,resultsobtained forhom ogeneousrandom

networks[28]indicatethatthevaluesofpfortheonsetofchaoschangeaswell.

On theotherhand,aspointed before,genenetworksareconstrained by their

required functionalrobustness.Therefore,aschaosrepresentsa long-term be-

haviorthatexhibitssensitive dependence on initialconditions,realbiological

genenetworksm ustnotsystem atically operatein theparam eterregion where

the existence ofchaotic attractorsislikely.By studying sim pli�ed m odelsas

theoneim plem ented here� theintrinsiccom plexity oftheproblem doesnot

allow for a com plete and detailed description ofrealgene dynam ics �,one

can inferthe region ofthe param eterspace (i.e.(p;h))thatbetterdescribes

genenetworks.Based on thishypothesis,by exploring m agnitudesastheone

represented in Fig.1,we would either guess dynam icalinteraction rules or

provide hints for the experim entalvalidation ofthe structuraltopology of

realnetworks.The latterseem s m ore feasible due to latest developm ents in

m icroarray technologies,biocom putationaltools,and datacollection software.

On thetheoreticalside,thecontinuousm odelem ployed heresharessom efea-

tureswith respectto those seen in RBNs.Forinstance,although p1 depends

on the speci�c value ofh entering Eq.(2),itliesin the interval(0:2;0:6)for

1 � h � 10.The existence ofa relevant average input connectivity h�i be-

tween 2 and 3 forhom ogeneousnetworksin thecontextofRBNswaspointed

outseveralyearsago by Kau�m an [31],who latersuggested thatthisrange

could be even larger(up to h�i= 5)ifthe Boolean functionsare biased to-

ward higherinternalhom ogeneity [45].Ourresults provide anotherpossible

scenario for such a high value ofh�i.Nam ely,that heterogeneous distribu-

tionstogetherwith highly nonlinearinteractions allow forlargerh�i values.

M oreover,contrary to whathasbeen observed in RBNs,p1(h)dependsonly

slightly on thesystem size,which m akesthepreviousanalysism eaningfulfor

largernetworks.

As for m etabolic networks,the system ofdi�erentialequations,Eqs.(1-2),

representsoneofthem ostbasic biochem icalreactions,where substratesand

enzym esareinvolved in areaction thatproducesagiven product.In thiscon-

text,thereareseveralim portantissuesashow fasttheequilibrium isreached,

how theconcentration ofsubstratesand enzym escom pare,etc.Besides,itis

known that in a large num ber ofsituations,som e ofthe enzym es involved

show periodic increm ents in their activity during division,and these reect

periodic changes in the rate ofenzym e synthesis.This is achieved by regu-

latory m echanism s thatnecessarily require som e kind offeedback controlas

thatem erging in ourm odel.Obviously,thereisa vastliteratureon thiskind

ofprocess,butthe pointhere isthatthe realtopologicalfeaturesofthe un-
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derlying m etabolic network [25]hasnotbeen taken into account,and asfar

asdynam icsisconcerned,they should beincorporated in currentm odels.W e

areplanning to addressthisissuein thefuture.

In sum m ary,we have studied a M ichealis-M enten like dynam icalm odelon

top ofcom plex heterogeneousnetworkswith directed links.Thefreeparam e-

tersofthe m odelallowed usthe fullexploration ofthe phase diagram ofthe

system ’s dynam icsunderdi�erentdynam icaland structuralconditions.The

results obtained point to a rich behavioralrepertoire with stationary,peri-

odic and chaotic regim es.A direct com parison with experim ents is a tough

task,especially,becauseexperim entalresultsareonlynow becom ingavailable.

However,weanticipateseveralfeaturesofinterestsuch asthatheterogeneous

networks reduces the param eter range in which the existence ofchaotic be-

haviorislikely and thatdistinctbehaviorscorrelatewith connectivity classes.

These suggestions could be tested when m ore experim entalinform ation be-

com esavailable.Ourstudy m ay help understand biologicalprocessessuch as

geneexpression and reaction kineticswith thetoolsofnetwork m odeling and

nonlineardynam ics.Finally,we would like to pointoutthatfurthernum eri-

calsim ulationswith otherrandom scale-freenetworkswith lowerexponents

(i.e.,m oreheterogeneousnets)[46],suggestthatthem ain conclusionsdrawn

heredo notsigni�cantly depend on .
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